We are sorry to hear that some The work done by the daily nurse is usually that which cannot be undertaken by the friends of the patient. Acting under the directions of the medical attendant she gives enemata and douches, applies poultices, blisters, fomentation?, and renews dre. sings in cases of less important surgical operations. In many instances where other nursing is not required, it is arranged for her to coma in to wash and make the patient comfortable for the day, and she returns in the evening to perform the same services for the night. It is usual for her to carry a bag containing those articles that may be wanted, such as a good syringe, catheter, &c.; it must contain also some lint, bandages, glycerine, and some kind of disinfectant. The ordinary midwife bag, with some addition to its contents, will give an idea of whan is required.
After the day's work is done it is usual to leave a written report at the door of the medical attendanb under whom the nurse is working. Should 
